
rHi.-- rare.

f 1 EeyiewDaily
PLEASE NOTICE.

Wa will beg I ad to receive ooaunaaicatlots
from our friends oa aiy and all, subjeets ofral Interest butt

The name of the writer nut always be far
lushed to the Editor.

Oommunlcatloas icut be written; on o a!;
on tide of the paw.

- x-

Personalities ma tt voided.' .
And it Is especially ea psrtlealarlT.'ttader

ffcwJ thai FJ4.. A. . .
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The Oyster Roast Yesterday.
The oyster roast yesterday at Macom-ber'- s

Store was a very pleasant and
a very successful affair. Tee attendance
was large, many from this city having
gone down. There was plenty of oystors

with the concomitants far all and the
speating was spirited. Mr. Gerrett

There is real danger in Ireland. The
people of that unhappy land are fear
fully aroused and exasperated, and the
British Parliament, ,as has so often been
the case heretofore, seem totally unable
to find a remedy, beyond that of force,

for tlie disturbances.at their very doors.
Arrests are the order of the day, and
large bodies - of reinforcements are to
be thrown into the island in aid of tLe

armed constabulary. A general rising
in.thc South of Ireland now seems immi-

nent.

Mr. Theronc R. Butler is the President
of the Sixth Avenne Street Car Com- -

pnny. There are nearly 500 men employ--
ed on the line. One Miller is the "start-
er," and said .Miller has been trying to
bulldoze the men into voting forGarfield.
We published thi3 yesterday. The New
York Sun has interviewed Mr.' Butler,
tho President of ythe line, and that gen
tleman, although a Republican himself,
has given his men to understand that no
attempt at coercion or intimidation will
be allowed. Good for Mr. Butler !

The Radical bulldozers in New York
were at a loss for ;. rascally expedi
ents. The came now is to Becure a
large nnmber of small bet$, raging from

$1 to $5, and then, when the Democrats
who took the bets appear at the polls,
they are to be challenged and thus in
sure a delay which will prevent many

Underwear
For ladies, children and men. Full stock,
fine assortment and fabulously loir, at
Hah's 33 Market street. lw

Of course we know that the Terrilo-ries.d- o

not vote for Presidential electors
We bo stated yesterday in a moment of
thoughtlessness. It was a Inpmm
calami.

The Rm r
Captain Green, of the North Slatt.

just in from Kelly's Cove, on the upper
Cape Fear, reports the river still too low
for navigation between here and Fayette--

yille. The rains of last week caused a
rise onlytifo inches and even tb hns
fallen off ajrain.

Musical Itrcitbl.
T . I.' 1 flunovauons are novelties aut t

course something new with our staid
going people. .We have never known
anything, however, that has given more
satisfaction m a limited circle than Mr,

E. D. Goodman's . musical recital at
I Heinsberger's music rooms last Friday.

inose wno ncara air. Goodman were
much pleased and desire a repetition.

Flannels,
Flannels, all shades and qualities, 25 per

cent less tnan any house in the State, at
IlAirx's, 88 Market street. lw

Another Appeal.
From now until the sun goes down on

election day every man who calls him

should work, and work unceasingly for
we success or tne uemocratic cause.
There 'is much yet to be done in the
several v aras, and much, we arc sorry
to say, that should have been accom
plished long ago. There is no longer
any time now to lose. If you wish for

Democrats from reaching the polls atlwlf a Democrat and-i- s worthy the name,

the success of your party you must help this city here to-nigh- t. Mr. Dan Hugh
to procure that success. You must at- - McLean, the able and gifted young ora-ten- d

your Ward meetings from now un- - tDr from Harnett, our District Elector,

'.S
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flfCT GOODS!

& RODDICK

attention thU week to theiU particular

FaDC Ms mm

2i S- - Corner Second &. market

Ctreets.

W will offer several very de.-id-ed Bar- -

piM In Ladles' and Gents'

At eertalnly less than

HALF PRICE I

All w cAit say at tbis time is, don't be too

lite, or you will regret it. Cannot give full

ptrUculars at this time, as we are very busy

suAlaf off n'd preparlng:."?MTV Slso'tfxpect-- j

ttelMt of these lots by Tuesday's steamer.

B2 IN TIME.

BROWN & RODDICK'S

BAZAAR,

Ji. E. Comer of Market and Second Streets.
oct 23

To Rly Friends and
Customers- -

mixu NOW DAILY.
1 UiL tiring my Fall stock

of

Consisting of a'l the

x ...ay put noes: and my saccesj speak for
.t T Jiuiitn, mo i oniy ut eouticnanca o

yor Ufott to Uberalt j tfttiowed oo ise

C" Please Call and Examine my
"Stock as reg-ard-

s Quality--
and Prices ! .23

So tfoa le to show good.
Will be jleftd to seeyoa oe sd all.

KtMpectfaUr.

C. ROSENTHAL,
32 Market Street.

oct 4 . 8ien of the Show flaw.

CHAS. KLEIN,
Ouierlater and Cabinet Uafor.

rlnceit Street, in Basement of the
Journal Building,

W ILU I NOTOR, N. a
1 tin assort meat of Oolfias and Cas

U ooaiuntlyon had. Furniture Repaired

rwc ro. aji kjfetof Priatinf ,

Htrsoas rei4lne ont or 4b ejty oca havt
wlr rUuoir owefully exeaWd and muled

atreeofposHfe.
IU Kertew BclMlarf - Jb Printer.

. uvv ' mm boi aiwmys eadors e
the views ot correspoa aunts. Balatsia ttudin the editorial

Now Advortisemonts.

Kew Crop Rsce.
Of Tiori-c- and ti ls Carolina RIC1!,

150 B,"srrimc RI corFEF'

1000 m,lf Good nur'
100 hhU Rcfiua .UGAir'

BMs Cut.a MOLASSES.J QQ
20()K,'NU,- -

At I.ow Prices..

o13 & Pearsall- -

We have the Best,
gEE OUR STOCK at the Lead of theOl J

Market ou Monday, The finest

is always at pur stall?. Give us a call anil
get good Mountain Reef.

JOUNSON, TILLEY, IIINTZE,
UUBBARD.

TEOPLE'S BUTCHER.' COMPANY.

STALLS to 10 NEW MARKET
oct 2X.4t

Second-Han- d Pianos.
rpwo second-han- d pianos, one
manufactured by Knabe and oco by Brad-

bury, at very great bargains; used but u

very short time and really almost as good
as new; fully warranted iu every, aspect J

Must be sold to make room for new one.
Please call at -

HEINSBERGER'S,
oct. 2') Live Book and Music Store.

Home Again I
jyjie.S KASRER would regpecifully .an-

nounce to the ladies of Wilmington that
she has returned from the North with an ele
gant assortment of K Winery and other goods

tc; i?re now Deiaif 0Pened and which shwill take great pleasnre in exhibiting to theLadis. 'oct S3

Always Somethiug New.
LARGE STOCK OF 8TRAT7 Goods,

Klower Bsnlrets, School Lunch Bss, St-a- w

Hand Satchels, Ladies' Work Baikets. WailPocket, 8crap Basket. As,. Also. nrb.gtnt line of Fancy Framei and Etsel?,
Chromos and Fancr Goods. A thonsaoI
fichool Book?, suitable for use ia the public

"Bricks Without traw," by A W Tour .
gee, author of "A Fool'a Errand Vi
and Thistles," '

oct2i Book tre

Klutts' Chill Cure,
TJ ATTER'3 LUNG BALM, ilariden'i
O.JL
Fectorsl Balm. Brown's A cacian Balsam,
Tamar Indien, Sanford's Liyer Invigorator,
and a full line of Tatent Medicines, Cigars,
&c.t at

TJ. H HARDIN'S, Apothecary,
oct 14 New Market.

Sale of Valuable KIce
Plantation,

73 Y VIRTUE and in parsaance of a deoree

of the Superior Court of New Hanoverc ount.y. made at J one term, 1883, in the cae --

? r. D Browa a?al8t J. E. Winaats. et al,Ji" oa MoadT. thelst day ofoyember.
1680, at 11 o'clock, A M, at tie Conrt Homo
door in Wilmington, sell to tbe highest bld-Jf- V

P?blicaQcth3, for cash, that ralua-b.- e
Bice Plantation on the Northwest branchof the Cape Feir Kiyer, known as '8wans-Sfi- u"dffmerLy owned by tbe late Grufifth J McL'ee. F. H. DARBV, Com'rDoB. Cctlar, Plaintiff's Attorney.

oct 11-t- s ,

Norfolk Oysters.
8PLENDID LOT OF Flae,

Fat NORFOLK OYSTERS by
Fxpresthis dsy. aji0) tfevf ETer Oysterr,
and all furnished ia tnjitjlo derired.

JOHN HAAB, Jr.,
oct 22-tlst- N Jtfezart Baloon.

Fresh Every Day
TINE ASSORTMENT OF CA5DI1B,

French and Domestic, Just reoeWed and fcr
sale.

THE 05LT GENUINE HOME-HAD-E
Candy in the dty, will ba found everr
day, fresh and sweet, three doors Bouth ofthe ostoffioe oa Seend e treat. Also, Nuts
Baisina, Fruit, As. C . JTTVEX8,

Cook Vlanted:
GOOD COOK esa hear of a.: situation

hj PPjJi?S for pirticuUrj at this oL-e-.
oetlS'Sf

Are You Wise?
Fiie and water are great destroyers,

but where one loses others gain. Mr.
J. Hahn, 33 Market street, advertised
his damaged goods on yesterday and to-

day he has had a rushing trade. Some
few damaged articles remain unsold, bat
his calicoes and Jdd gloves, not damaged,
advertised to-da- y, take the lead. See
ndvertisemsnt in another column.

Corsets, Glova Corsets
Look at our Glove Corsets, Nursing Cor-

sets and Corsets of other kinds, at IUrix':?,"
3S Market street. lw

Assistance A'eedtil
Woare requested to call the attention

of the charitable to a case of of real des-
titution in our midst. It will be rcmem- -

bsred that last Spring a Mrs. Lumsden,
living on Masonboro Sound, was struck
and killed by lightning while in bed with
her child, an infant a few days old. The
three children left by Mrs. Lum3den
were brought to this city and placed
under tIie care of an aunt, who i3 now
very sick and unable to provide for them.
one oi them has secured a homo else
where but the others are in actual need.
They live at the extreme end of Castle
street. AVe mako this statement by re--
quest or a lady who has interested her
self in their welfare. It is a case which
presents a strong appeal to tho charit-
able among us.

. Any and everybody can now do their
N' JBl " ih4?

w v Jt. ijuttuici a uinis wortis, anu
the prices are low.

To-Nig- ht. i

Do not forget that our worthy champ.
ion and standard bearer, Jno. W. Shack-- I

elford, is to address the Democrats of

I is also to speak. Let every Democrat
WW ill. UH A 1 T.1! i:l II 'M V 1 111" I 1 1 " I " I V. X I 1 I f III 1

I
. . ' . .cause, come out to-nig- ht and listen to I

ti .n.onc nf hn MoiinA h..
msn above named. The grand fltand on I

Third, near the corner of Dock street
will be the rendezvous. The speakers
will be escorted from tho Purcell House,
by tho Young America Hancock, Jarvis

crai8 wno may wisn to join in the pro
cession, the whole to be preceded by the
Cornet Concert Club, who will enliven
the occasion with some of their delightful
music

Fall Metal and Walnut Show Cases, all
style? and sUes, t Altakfe3, Vmvjt
& Co'.h

The Epizoot.
It is said that the dreaded epizootic

disease has appeared, in a mild form,
among the horses in this city. For the
hpnpfif. nf tlif nwnera nf hnrsp ihd frd.
lowi description of tbe symptons is
given. The quotation is from a work
generally accepted as standard authori-
ty upon the horse and hi3 diseases:

"The first svmDtom is that the horse
is dumpish, which signifies debility. To
a casual observer the horso look9 as if
he had been sick for months. If urged
to move on he does so after the fashion
of an overgrown elephant. The eye is
indicative also of the disease; its vessels
are turgid, havo an arterial red appear
ance (this has, perhaps, led to the term
pink eye ), the lids become swollen,

and the animal shrink from the light
as if its rays caused pain; the tears trick-
le over, and how and then & particle
of purtqlent, lyrrphy matter can be
seen in Ithe angles ot the eye. ihe
animal seems unable to support the
weight of his head; it either remains
in a drooping position or he rests it
in thctcrib. First one hind limb and
then the other swel'f , become infitrated
with fluid which constitutes anasacra, or
they may both commence to swell at
once ; in lact, other parts ot the body
become dropsical, so that the patient
sometimes more resembles an elephant
than a.horse. Ihe swelling of tho legs,
let it be more or less, is considered in
connection with tho other features, the
diagnostic symptom. It is very different
from that tumefaction which is found in
the limbs of many horses, and occasioned
by want of exercise. It comes on sud- -
denlv. affects the whole limb, crroin and
sheath. ' The hair from the first has an
unclean aspect, and a rough feeling of
the ears and nose, and the limbs cold or
not, according t the sjtage of the dis-
ease. The appetite is poor from the first
and any attempt to swallow indicates
that the throat is exceedingly sore, foul,
thickly coated, and saliva runs freely, al-thou-

gh

not alway, for in many cases tbe
mouth is dry. In the course of a few
days a nasal discharge sets in, and this
is considered a favorable crisis. In some
instances, however, the disease termi-
nates in a troublesome cough."

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Benew
er,the only reliable preparation for restor-
ing gray hair to its original color.

Walker presided and speeches were
made I y Mr. W alker Meares,
Capt. A. A. Moseley, Mr. IT. W. Mc-Lauri- n,

Mr. W. M. Hays, Mr. J. J I.
urr:e. Mr. K. 11. McKoy and Mai. C

W. McCl ammy in the order named. It
was u least ui guou inings io near as
well as to cat. It is thought that much
good was accomplished in that neigh-- ,

borhood.

The Fast Mall.

"c understand, from good authority,
that the fast train on tho Wilmington
& Weldon and Wilmington, Columbia
fc Augusta Railroads will bo put on
soon, probably between the 1st and the
10th of next month. A meeting was
held recently in New York and a com-

mittee on schedule, on which are Col.
Bridgers and Capt. Divine, was appoint-
ed. It is said that the timo between
New York and Wilmington will be scv- -

entecn hours, Tho Carolina Centra
will also adopt a new and fast schedule
to make close connection here when the
fast mail is put on.

New AdvertlsQments.

Ship Notice.
A 1.1. PKBSOKH tr K.K- -

forewarned not to trustor
SSK i&2.ttaK,SKSf.
vIUBBN, Capt Andrew, as no
debts

2 xl--
of

.1
their .

contracting. . will ba uaid
ituer iae vapiam or consignees,
oct 27--3t ALEX. SPkONT it BOX.

Pistol Found.
TJIOUND, YESTERDAY, NEAR THE W
JL1 -Kv. depot, a seveu-sboot- er Pistol, wliich

" ner may 'e on payment lur-tfli-

advertisement and a suitable reward to the
finder. Apply at the office of

oct 27-- 1 1 SOUTHERN EXPRESS CO

NSWSPaP8r fOV Sale.
ANY ONE OF THE READERS OFIF Review desiies to engage in

the newspaper business, and has a few
hundred dollars to irvest, he will learn
something to his interest upon application
to the editor of this paper. He knows of a
weekly paper for sale which is now in a
prosperous condition, and is located in a
prosperous, growing railroad town, in the
centre oi a hne cotton growing country. 1 he
object of tho proprietor in selling Is to give
his attention to other private and important
interests. Apply early to the editor of this
paper. JOSH. T. JAMES.

AVilmington, N. C, Oct. 28th, 1830.

SOMETHING NEW

Carpets,
Crumb Cloths,

Oil Cloths,
WHITE MARSEILLES SPREADS,

Some real bargains.

Marseilles Crib Spreads and Crib Blankets"

Cloakings for Ladies and Children.

Circular goods for Ladies and Children.

And a complete line of Merino and all Wool

Underwear for Ladies. Gents and Children,

oct 27 R. M. McINTIRE.

NO FIRE

M WATER !
Til A T It, O.Uil

JLt 4 Cents per 'E'ard.
and KID OLOVrB tarjlng from

OA. nfc fn Q1 Doitia W l,Br
have hot been damaged by either. .

.Cur damaged goods are "almost gene

I!f THEM 1 REUSMBES!

CALICOES 4 cts.
Kid Gloves 25c.

KIAIHIKI'
38 Market St.

" ' '

oct 27

all. Mr. Leonard W. Jerome, President
of tho National Association of Conser
vative Kepubiicans, has issued a circu
lar warning Hancock men against the
traps spread for them.

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisement!.

Heinsbebgeb Second-Han- d Pianos
C W Yates Always Something New
See ad Newspaper for Sale
R M McIntire Something New
Alex Spbunt & Son Ship Notice
See ad Pistol Found
Hahn No Fire ! No Water !

HT.t.1. & Pbabsali New Crop Rice

All pickpockets work on the abstract
principle.

In making wiUs some are left out and
others are left tin. '

Those Blankets at Hahn's, 38 Market st.,
are awfully cheap. lw

Tho newest, latent, be j and cheapest
at RosenthaXj . t

v 1 a. 'a- - j . ii r t lV"iy one inning case xor lie ayor s i

consideration in is morning. - . 1

Elegant line Kid Gloves at 25 cents per I

pair, at Hahx's, 3S Market street. lw

Nextto a wife the easiest thing fcr a
poor man to get is to get in debt.

Where is that crowd go:ng ? To Ros

enthal's, to buy boots and shoes. f
We regret to learn that Mr. F. H.

Darby, Chairman of the City and Coun-

ty Democratic Executive Committee,
was taken suddenly ill to-da- y and had to
be conveyed home in a carriage.

Our Dress Goods cannot be surpassed in
the city. Wc have all shades and qualities
Prices exceedingly low, at. Hahx's, 3S Mar
ket street.

Although wc have heard persons re
mark "it is worth its weight in gold'
still Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is to be had
at all Drujr stores for the small price of
25 cents a bottle.

The man who stepped on on hour
glass .though for a minute that he was
making foot prints on the sands of time. I

Rice birds srboat' p'aved out. Not rio

so with those Scotch tolea at Rosenthal's
Taey Inst for ever. t

The receipts of cotton at this port to
day foot up 1,020 bales.

vur flannels are the cneapest ever
brought to the city and twenty-fiv- e per cent
less than any In the State. OlAns's, 3S Mar-k- et

street. fc , lw
The Political Programme.

To-night Shackelford and McLean
speak on Third, near the corner of Dock
street.

To-morr- ow night the Second Ward
have their regular meeting-- ! the. Court
TT 1 r T m. Inouse, wnen ir. jno. u James will, by
mutation, .address the Club. ,

On Friday night Mr. T. H. McKoy,
.Jr., will, m responsS to an invitation,
address. thft vnnnrr TlAmpota nf tu:j 0 vuviuw ui fcUU Hljr I

at the Court House.

Water street merchant will keep their I

fcet dry ia Winter by wearing I toxics. I

til after the election. See that your
MW.fi.UW. !V.4UtUiUM LUU u w

. . , T .
ourc tuab yuur own name is on me regis- -

tration book.

-- v- 300; Pairs
500 pairs Blankets, at all prices, at

Hahs's, 3S Market street. lw

Look Out for Fraud.
ihe Kadicals are trying all sorts of

dodges and the Democrats must be on
the qui vive. all the time to detect their I

dangerous practices. You must look out
for repeaters in the different Wards I

under assumed names. Now is the timo I

to watch the registration of tha Rennh.0 l
iican rotcrg with jv
1 ivn innr, xr

Foster, who sits around the Council
Board of the City as an Alderman from
tie First Ward, while he resides in the
Third Ward, carried up to the registra-
tion office-- in one of the divisions in the
First Ward, the big-heade- d darkey who
is seen frequently dragging himself
along the sidewalk of .the most promi
nent thoroughfares of the city and who
is known to almost every resident here
as Joshua j the First, a perfect imbecile
in mind and body and tried to register
this poor, weak specimen of humanity as
a legal voter.

Dress Goods
Perfect beauties. All shades, qualities

and prices, at Hahs's, 88 Market st. 1 w

The Meeting In the Firth Ward '

The meeting in the Fifth Ward, last
night was well attended. A large crowd
gathered to hear speeches from Messrs.
D. H. McLean, H. A. Bagg, Thos. W.
Strange, J. I. Macks, F. H. Darby, Col.
B. R. Moore and Mayor Fishblate.
There was much enthusiasm manifested, I

and the Fifth "Warders are united and
earnest in the cause. Among the speech
es wc have heard most highly spoken of
were those delivered by Col. B. R.
Moora and Mr. J. I. Macks. '

"We do not
mean to be invidious in thus referring to
these two gentlemen, but we learn that
while all the speakers acquitted them-

selves most handsomely, Messrs.
Moore and Macksf were particularly
happy in their efforts. Col. Moore's
speech was a powerfully argumentative
one in which he traced the origin of the
Democratic party and it3 opponents
from the days of Jefferson and Hamilton
down to the present era. The speakers
were listened to attenUvely, and the
crowd dispersed at a late hour highly
gmtified with the result of the evening's
fQfJr,.'

Now they are daisies. All kinds, all col-- '
ore, wid all prices, Hahx's, 3S Market

txais boota and ihoca. Ittreet. v lw


